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The polypeptide composition of epith elial keratins va ries 
with the state of differentiation. T he epithelia lining the 
human oral cavity show regional variations in their his-
tology . In the present study, paired sa mples of nonker~­
tinized buccal epithehum and keratlmzed hard palate epi-
thelium were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sul fate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and by immunoblots 
wi th monoclonal antibodies AEl, AE2, and AE3, and re-
sults were correlated with immunofluorescence staining of 
tissue sections of the same sa mples . Keratins from hard 
palate (M, 67K, 63-65K, SSK, 56 .5K, 56K, SOK, 48K) and 
epidermis (M,. 67K, 63- 6SK, SSK, 56.5K, SOK) were sun-
ilar to each other but distinctly different from those of 
buccal epithelium (major bands of M, 52K and 59K, minor 
bands of SOK and SSK). The immunoblot analysis further 
indicated the similarity of hard palate and epidermal ker-
atins, in contrast to those of buccal epithelium. Each ora l 
T he differentiation of the epitheliLlll1 lining the ora l cavity shows regio nal vanat1on w 1th respect to the extent and type ofkeratinization (1 ,2). T he epithelium of hard palate is mainl y o rthokeratini zed similar to that of epidermis, while the epitheliu m of the buccal 
mucosa and floor of the mouth are nonkeratinized. The differ-
entiation pattern is defined histologicall y by th e presence o r ab-
sence of a nucleated (parakeratinization) or anucleated stratum 
corn eum w ith a stratum granu losum (o rthokeratiniza tion), and 
is clearly reflected in th e synthesis of keratin and fi laggrin (3-10]. 
Because the bucca l and hard pal ate epithelia are derived from th e 
same germ layer, and represent the extremes of differentiation of 
stratified squamous epithelia, they prov ide a unique m atenal for 
study of epithelial diffe ren tiation. . 
It has been established that all epithelial cells contam m em bers 
of the keratin fami ly of protein s that form intermediate fi lam ents 
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tissue exp ressed ke ratins of the type I (AE 1, acidic) subfam-
il y and type II (AE3, bas ic) sub fami ly. In tissue sections, 
the predominant stainin g patte rn for nonkeratinized buccal 
epithelium was: AE1, positive in the basal layer; AE2, neg-
ative; AE3, positive in all layers. In contra st, the staining 
pattern for keratinized palatal epithelium was: AE1 and 
AE2, positive in the suprabasa l laye rs; AE3, positive in all 
layers. Strong suprabasal AEl stain ing in pa late may be 
related to the presence of the 48K keratin. Some buccal 
sa mples showed an alternate staining pattern of spotty su-
pra basa l stainin g with AEl and AE2 which was co rrelated 
with the expression of the 56. SK and 63-67K keratins , as 
well as filaggrin . These results suggest differentiation-spe-
cifi c expression of the keratins and show immunologica ll y 
detectable variation in the apparently normal differentiation 
pattern of nonkeratinized bu ccal epithelium. J hwcst Der-
matol 86:249-254, 1986 
of the cy toskeleto n 111 - 14] . Two subfamilies of keratins arc de-
fined by immunoreactivity, isoelect ri c poin t, and eD NA h yb rid-
ization group j1 5-17]. The ex pression of an acidic (type I) keratin 
is freq uentl y paired with that of a specific basic (type II) keratin 
[ 16, 17]. The expression of specifi c keratin s appears to depend on 
the type of tiss ue , as well as on the state of differentiation or 
development, certain extrinsic factors , and pathologic conditions 
[3, 13, 14, 18-26]. 
The monoclonal antibodies A£1, A£2, and AE3 [5] have been 
extrem ely useful in esta blishi ng the correlation of keratin poly-
peptide exp ression and ti ssue immuno reactiv ity , as recentl y re-
viewed by Su n et a! [1 7]. 
Prev iousl y, it was found that the keratins expressed in kera-
tinized hard pa late epi thelium arc similar to those of epidermis , 
and that the non keratinized bucca l epith elium expressed a dis-
tinctly different set of keratins [6, 7 ]. In the present stud y, we 
used the monoclona l antibodies AE 1, AE2, and AE3 to de fmc 
kerat in subfamily members present in normal palate and buccal 
mucosa , and to correlate the subunit specificity with the im-
muno histochemical staining pattern on the same tiss ue samples. 
This should serve as a normal baselin e with which changes in 
patho logic conditions can be co1npared . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ten pa ired biopsies of clinica ll y norm al hum an hard palate and 
bucca l mu cosa were obtain ed from patients undergoing surgery. 
Three- or fo ur-millimeter punch biopsies were taken from the 
fo llowi ng reg ions : (l ) hard pa late, posteri or to the rugae, and 
latera l of the midline; (2) buccal mu cosa, below the occlusa l line 
and above the sul cus in the regio n of the first premolar; and (3) 
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epidermi s, fl ank reg io n (fo r immunoch emistr y) o r neonatal fo re-
skin (fo r keratin ex trac tion). All biopsies were immed iatel y fro zen 
in isopentane, precoo led to -70°C, and sto red at - 80°C. In an 
attempt to correlate the immunohi stoc hemica l stainin g pattern s 
of th e monoclo na l antibodies w ith th eir subunit specifi cit y, 6 o f 
the o ral tissue sa mples were f1rst cut as frozen sections; the residu al 
materi al was w ashed in phosph ate-buffered sa line (PBS) and then 
processed as described fo r keratin extra cti on (sec be low). T wo 
additi onal sa mpl es of each tissue were Ca rn oy's-fi xed and used 
as co ntro l fo r the immun o histochemi cal stainin g o f frozen sec-
tions. 
Antibodies Three mouse mon oclo nal antibodies (AE1. AE2, 
AE3) we re used [SJ. The specificity to wa rd keratin polypeptides 
from a number of ti ssues except hum an o ral epitheli a have been 
described earlier [3-5[. Po lyclon:d antifilaggrin was prepa red as 
previo usly described [271. 
Imm.unohistochentical Technique Frozen sectio ns of 8 fLm 
we re rin sed in phos phate-buffered sa line (PBS) fo r 5 min , air-
dried, and in cubated w ith the mo nocl o nal antibod ies diluted 1 :20 
and '1: I 00 for 18 h at 4°C, washed 3 times in PBS for 15 min , 
and stained with Auon:scein isothiocy:mate-conjuga ted rabbit anti-
mouse lgG (Dako, Copenhagen) or swine antirab bit , and mounted 
in g lycerol and p-phenylenediamine (pH 8.0). The sections were 
exa mined in a Leitz O rth olu x 12 phoco mi croscope with epiflu-
orescence and w ith a Xenon 75-W lamp as lig ht source. Nei gh-
bo rin g sectio ns we re stained w ith hem atoxylin-eos in in o rder to 
correlate the histo logic features with th e im mun oAu o rescent 
stainin g . Ca rn oy's-fi xed ti ssues were e mbedded in paraffin, sec-
tioned, and stained by the avidin-bio tin-peroxidase complex (ABC) 
meth od using the m onoclo nal antik erat in antibodi es and biotin-
conju gated horse antim ouse lgG and lg M [28 J. The m onoclonal 
antibodies AE 1 and AE3 sta ined identi ca ll y, irres pective of fi x-
ati on technique. AE2 showed un exp lained differen ces on o ral 
ti ss ues. Sin ce AB C immuno peroxid ase stainin g of fi xed sections 
of ora l epithelia correlated w ith immuno blo t data, res ults o btained 
w ith this m ethod onl y arc considered in the present report. 
Keratin Extraction E pitheli um was sepa rated from th e con-
nective tissue by 2-h in cubatio n in 20 m M EDTA in PBS at 37°C 
[29]. T he separated epithelia were ho m ogenized in buffer A (I 50 
mM N aCI, 5 m M EDTA , 0.4 rnM phen ylmeth ylsulfon yl flu o ride, 
10 mM T ris-HC I, pH 7.4) in a Dounce hom ogenize r, and sub-
sequently extracted in buffer B (0 .6 M Kl , 1% [v/v·J Triton X-
100, 5 mM EDTA, 0.4 m M phenylmeth ylsulfon yl flu o ride, 10 
mM Tris-HC I, pH 7.4), and buffer C (1.5 M KC I in stead of 0 .6 
M Kl, other co mpo nents as buffer B) J7 , 13 [. Rem ainin g m aterial 
was solubilized either in sa m ple buffer containin g 3% sodium 
dodecy l sul fate (S l S) o r the sa m e buffer w ith the additio n of 8 
M urea. after the addition of 10 m M di thiothrcitol and 25 mM 
iodoacctamidc , by bo ilin g for 2-3 min . Contro ls extracted in a 
similar manner but w ith out additi on of iodoacetamid e we re in-
cluded. These were redu ced by bo ilin g w ith SDS and 2-mercap-
toethanol just pri o r to electro pho res is . 
Gel Electrophoresis and lmmunoblot Samples were ana-
lyzed b y SDS-po lyacry lam id e gel elect ropho resis (PA GE) in a 
discon tinuous buffer system acco rdin g to Lae mmli [30 J on a 
7. 5-12% linea r acrylamide g radient, th en stain ed w ith Coomassie 
Bri lli ant B lu e. Pro teins on dupli cate un stained gels we re tran s-
ferred in Tris- g lycine buffer plus 20% m ethano l onto nitrocel-
lulose paper (Schlei cher and Schull ASS, po re size 0.45 fLm ) J31l . 
The nitrocellulose paper was then in cubated seq uentiall y in 3% 
bovine se rum albumin for 1 h, antik e rat in antibody for 2 h, and 
peroxidase-antiperox id ase co mplex (PAP, Sternberger-Mcycr, 
Jarretsv ill e, M aryland) for I h. All diluti ons and rin ses were done 
in 50 m M Tri s-HC I, pH 7.6, 150 m M N aC I. The membrane was 
rinsed well with bu ffer between each in cubat ion . After a final 
buffer rinse, the blo t w as in cubated w ith freshl y prepared sub-
strate soluti on containin g 3,3-diamin obenzidinc-HC I (0.6 m g/ ml) 
and 0.005% hydrogen perox ide. 
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RES ULTS 
Specificity of the Monoclonal Antibodies with Oral 
Keratins The reactivity of th e m onoclo nal an tib od ies w ith ker-
atin polypeptides from hum an ora l epithelia was determined b 
th e immunoblo t technique f3ll . Six of the paired samples of h ard 
palate and buccal mu cosa we re tested; 3 of each type a re shown 
in Fi g 1. Two samples of hum an ne w bo rn foreskin were included 
as controls. The Coom assie Blue-stained gels (SDS-PA GE) showed 
that bucca l mu cosa consistentl y ex pressed 3 m ain co mpo nents of 
M , 52K, 57-58 1<. and 59K (F ig I , lanes 1-3) . The h ard palate 
mu cosa exp ressed 6 m aj or components of M , 481<, SOK, 56.5K 
58 1<. , 63-65 1<. , and 67 1<. (Fig I , lanes 4- 6) . co nsistent w ith preli m-
in ary res ults [6,7 1. The controls from epidermis ex pressed 4 maj o r 
co mponents of M,. SO K, 56.5 1< , SS K, and 67 1<. (also 63-65K, 
wea k) , in accord w ith ea rlier findin gs [4,5, 14,32,33 ]. Controls of 
the extra ction and carboxymethylation procedure showed no clunge 
in the ke ratins detectable b y stainin g o r immuno reactivity in an y 
of th e in ves ti ga ted epitheli a (not shown). 
Antibody AEl lmmuno blo t anal ys is n.: vea led th at A E 1 reacted 
w ith th e low-M,. keratin s from all tissues investiga ted . A s d e-
scribed ea rli er, th e SOK and 56.5 1< kera tin s fro m epidermis were 
stained (Fi g 1, lanes 7-8) [SJ . In bucca l mucosa, the 52K kera tin, 
as w ell as a fa int band o f SOK wh ich was just barel y v isible on 
the stain ed gel, i. e., lane 3 in Fig 1 ). rea cted w ith AE I (Fig 1. 
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Figure 1. Ana lys is of oral kerat ins by SDS gradient gel dccrrophoresi 
and immunoblots. La11e.< 1-3, bu cca l epithelium; lm1 cs 4-6, palatal epi-
thelium ; lanes 7 and If, epidermis. Note that all samples contain both AEI-
reactivc (ac idi c. type I) and AE3-rcactivc (basic, type II) keratins. M o-
lecular weights ( X 10 - 3) are indica ted by numbers. The trace staining of 
the 63-67 1< ke rat ins by AE I and 48K keratin by AE2 is due ro use of 
asci tes Auid and was abscJH when hybridoma culture supernatants were 
used. 
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Table I. Keratins Expressed in Oral Epithelia 
Basic, Type II Subfami ly" 
Tissue 63-67K' 59K 58K 
(1,2)" (4) (5) 
Buccal + + 
Hard palate + + 
Epide rmis + + 
' React with AE3. 
'React with AEI. 
'Also react wi th AE2. 
"Numbers in parentheses, catalog numbers, according to Moll et all14] . 
Janes 1-3). In hard palate, th e 48K, SOK, and 56.5K keratins (Fig 
1 lanes 4-6) were stained with AE1. These 3 keratins of palate 
a~e present in similar am ounts in the Coomassie Blue-stained gel, 
but the 48K keratin has a much m o re intense reaction with the 
antibody than either th e SOK or 56.5K keratins [5, 16]. AEJ stain-
ing of a 48K band in bucca l ex trac ts was o bserved in 3 samples 
(e. g. , Fig 1, lane 2), and the 56. SK band was seen 111 1 sample 
(also see Fig 3£, lane b , below). The 48K keratm was not seen 
in epi derm al ex tracts; howeve r, th1s kcratm has prev iously. been 
observed in variab le amounts in heel epidermis, hypcrprolifcra-
tive epidermis, and cultured cells (5 , 13,26.34]. 
Antibody AE2 AE2 reacted predominantly with the high-M, 
keratins 63-65K and 67K found in both hard palate and ep idermis 
(Fig 1, lanes 4-6) and with the 56.5K keratin also stained by AE1. 
Jn general, the stai nin g of buccal extracts was nega tive or very 
weak; however, AE2-positive bands were detectable in a few of 
the buccal samples (Fig 1, lane 2, and also see Fig 3£, lane b). 
Antibody AE3 AE3 stained 58K and the hig h-M, keratins 63-651< 
and 67K from both palate and epidermis (Fig 1, lanes 4-8). AE3 
also reacted w ith the 56K keratin in palate. The 57-581< and 59K 
bands from buccal mucosa were consistentl y stained vvith AE3, 
w hereas sta ining of a 63-65K band varied in this tissue (Fig .I , 
lanes 1-3). Althoug h the 57-58K and 59K bands found in bucca l 
extracts did not ap pea r to co mig rate with the SSK band fro m 
epidermis, both 57-58K and 59K bands sta ined wi th AE3. The 
immunoblot data are summarized in Table I. Based on lllllllU-
noreactivity and M,., the o ral keratins were cata logued tentatively 
acco rdin g to Mo ll ct al (Table I) [14] . 
Tissue Staining AE I consistentl y stained onl y supra basal cell s 
in keratinized ha rd palate ep ithelia (Fig 2A) in contrast to ep i-
dermis [3,5] in w hi ch it sta ins on ly the basa l layer. T he staining 
of bucca l epithelium was generall y localized to the basal layer 
(Fig 3A). However, considera ble var iation was found ; some sam-
ples s h owed a few isolated positive cell s in stratum sp mosum , o r 
a more patchy distribution of positive cell s in the entire la yer. 
One sa n1ple ac tu all y showed stronger sta ining of the spino us layer 
than that of th e b::tsal layer (Fig 3D) . 
Acidic, Type I Subfamilyh 
56K 56.5K' 52K SOK 48K 
(6) (10) (13) (14) (16) 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + 
AE2 sta ined all suprabasal cel l layers in hard palate (Fig 2B), 
consistent with previous results for epidermis [3,5], whereas buc-
cal epithelium showed a weak to negative reaction (Fig 3B). 
AE3 sta ined throughout the en tire epithelium of both types of 
ora l tissues (Figs 2C, 3C). 
The va riation in immunohistochemi cal stainin g of buccal sam-
ples suggested an altered differentiation pattern in so me of the 
sa m ples. Therefore, keratins from buccal samples representative 
of the 2 AE1 staining patterns, basal (Fig 3A) vs suprabasal (Fig 
3D), were directly compared by immuno blot analysis (Fig 3£, 
lanes a and b, respectively). Samples with the most frequent stain-
ing pattern (Fig 3A; Fig 3£, lane a) sho wed the 52K, 57-58K, 
and 59K keratins, w hile sa mples w ith the less frequent pattern 
(Fig 3D; Fig 3£, lane b) also contained 56.5K and 63- 67K keratins. 
Because the occurrence of the keratin-associated protein, fi lag-
grin , is strongly correlated with keratinization [1 0], it was used 
to independentl y test for individual va riation within the samples 
of buccal mu cosa . Most buccal samples showed nega tive to very 
weak, granular staining (Fig 4A). One exception showed areas 
w ith strong staining, especially in connection with epithelial ridges 
(Fig 4B). This sample also showed suprabasa l AE1 stai nin g. 
D ISCUSSION 
In the present study we ha ve confirm ed that the pattern of keratin 
synthesis in human oral orthokerat inized epithelium trom hard 
palate is very si milar to that produced in epidermis, but the pattern 
of keratin synthesis in oral no nkeratinized buccal epithelium is 
distin ctly different from the keratinized epithelia (Fig 1) [6, 7]. 
The immunoreactivity of the hard palate keratins was almos t 
identi ca l to that from epidermi s, further indicating the similarity 
of these 2 sets of keratins (Fig 1) [3,5 , 14,32]. 
The concept of expression of specific keratins as markers for 
specific type of differentiation is supported by the results of this 
study of oral mu cosa. TheM, 65-67K and 56.5K keratins, mark-
ers for keratinized epitheli a, are found in palate (ortho kcrat inizcd) 
but not buccal (nonkeratinizcd) epithelia. In contrast, the major 
keratins of bucca l epithelia arc 52K and 59K. The 50K and 58K 
keratins , markers for stratified epithelia, are found in both palate 
Figure 2. Immunohistochemical staining of 
hard palate epithelia. A, Immunofl uorescence 
staining of stratum spinosu m and granulosum 
by AE1; B, immunoperoxidase staining of all 
cell layers except basal cells by AE2; C, im-
munofl uorescence staining of the enti re epi-
thelium by AE3. 
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Figure 3. Immuno histochemi cal s t ~tinin ~ of 
bucca l epithe lia. A. Typica l intmu ll oftu o rcs-
cencc stainin g o f basal cells by AE I; B. wea k 
to m:g:Hive i1n 1nunopcroxicbsc st:t ining by 
AE2; C, immunoflu o rescence sta inin g of the 
entire epi thelium by AE3; D, va riation ol AE I 
ilnmuno Au orcsccncc st::l inin g showi ng in-
tense reaction with spin ous cel ls :111d alm ost 
negative reaction w ith basa l ce ll s: lower right 
paud, immun oblo t ana lys is o l tissue ex tracts 
from sampics shown in (A) (laue a) and (D) 
(laue b) w ith AE I , A E2. and A E3. 
and bucca l epithe li a; however, they a rc prese nt in ve r y s m all 
quamitics in bu cca l epith e lium. A lth o u gh th e bu cca l 57-58K band 
docs no t com ig rate ex act ly w ith t he 581<. in t he p:d ate , bo th sta in 
w ith AE3, indi ca tin g the 2 bands a rc closeiy re lated . The im-
mun o b lo t with AE 1 (specific fo r m ost o f the t ype I acid ic ke ra tin s) 
and AE3 (spccif1c for the t ype II b as ic ke ratin s) showed th at t he 
o ra l ep ithel ia express members of bo th t he ac idi c and bas ic 
subfam ili es (Fig 1), in ag reement w ith th e current con ce pt th at 
m embers of both sub fa mili es arc ex pressed in an y epithe li a l ce ll 
[4, 17, 19.35,361. 
Severa l studies have shown that the express io n o f kerat in s w ithin 
a g iven cell chan ges durin g epi th elia l d ifferentiation 13.5,2 '1 ,32, 
Figure 4. lmmu no Au oresccncc staining with antibody to hum an fi lag-
grin . A , IJucca l epithelium with :t n csscnti :t ll y nega ti ve reaction; B, buccal 
epithelium show ing a pos iti ve suprabasal reaction associated with ti ssue 
ridges. 
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.37,38 1. In epid erm is , the SO K and 581<. ke ratin s arc expressed in 
th e basa l la ye r , w h ereas th e 56.5K and 65-67K keratins arc mainl y 
sy n thes ized in the sp in o us and g ranular hyers [3,5,32 1. T he sim-
ilarity o f th e kerat in s fou n d in epide rmis and lnrd palate epith e-
li um sugges ts that a s im il a r o rg ani za tion exis ts in the kera tinized 
o ra i epithe li a . The sim ple pattern found in bu cca l epith elium , in 
para ll el , co u ld indi ca te tint the SOK and 58K ke ratin s arc syn-
thesized in the basa l layer , w hereas the 521<. and S':I K ma y b e the 
pair ex pres sed supraba sa ll y in thi s ti ss ue . 
T he m aj o r kc r:ttin s found in the no n kerati nized bucca l epithelia, 
5':11<. (Moll ct a l [1 4 l no . 4) and 52 1<. (pres umabl y M o ll ct al [1 4], 
no . 13 , 54K), ha ve been fo un d to also be the m;J_jor keratins of 
no n kcra tin izcd st ratified sq uamous epithelia of interna l orga n . 
such as esopha g us, epi g lo tti s. and ce rvix , w hich a rc derived from 
endode r m 11 3, 14 , 17,33 1. Si nce the bucca l epithe lium is ecroder-
m all y deriv ed , this indi ca tes th at ke rat in exp ress io n of linin g ep-
ithe lia is co rrcbted w ith t he type of differen tiation, ra ther th an 
germ- laye r o rig in . 
As ex pected from cl:!ta p rev iously obtained abo u t t he ep idermis 
lS I, s tri ct co rre lat io n of the kerati n patte rn and the immunohis-
to logic loca lizat io n detected by th e m o noclo n al ai)tibodies wa 
no t poss ible. Positive immu nofl uo rescen ce s tainin g could alw ay 
be accou n ted fo r, w hereas nega ti ve stainin g in som e cases has 
been shown to be d ue to nusk in g 15 ,39 1. 
I3a sa l s tainin g in bu cca l epithelium and epiderm is with AEl i 
consistent w ith the presence of th e SOK keratin (Table I) [3,5]. 
but the absence of suprabasa l A E l s ta inin g o f the 52K in bu ccal 
ep ithe lium co uld be due to m ask in g , as su gges ted for the 56.5K 
in ep ide rmi s 151. P alate epithel ium was, howeve r, s ta ined only 
in hi g he r cell layers (spi no us and g ranular) by AEI . T h e striking 
diffe rence in sta inin g patte rn w ith AE 1 in the 2 keratini zed epi-
thelia (pa late and epidermi s) is m os t pro bably due to the presence 
o f th e 481<. keratin in h ard pa late, sin ce t he kerat ins oth crvvise are 
idcmica l. T he 481< k eratin h as been sh own to b e associated with 
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h y perplasia in epidermis [26,40,41] . The presence of the 48K 
keratin in epidermal disorders changes the AE J immunoreactivity 
from the norm al basal stainin g to a suprabasal staining pattern 
[26] as we see in normal palate epithelium . The presence of the 
48 K k eratin apparently facilitates AEl immunoreactivity in spi-
nous and g ranular cells, either by its own presence and strong 
AEl reactiv ity (see Figs 1, 2) or by dem asking AEJ epitopes o n 
the 56. SK keratin abundant in these cell layers . The 48K keratin 
is also found in norm al heel epidermis, which also show supra-
basa l s taining with AEl (Woodcock-Mitchell , Sun , unpublished 
observations). Altho ug h palate epithelium is not considered h y-
perproliferative as in epidermal disorders studied by Weiss et al 
[26, 42], the epithelium of both palate and heel are much thick er 
than normal epidermis. 
Differences in the immunolog ic stainin g pattern of the o ral 
epithelia w ere also o bserved w ith AE2. The generally w ea k to 
n egative staining o f buccal epitheli a was consistent with the im-
munoblot d ata and with the nonkeratinized differentiation pattern 
of this tissue. AE2-staincd spinous and g ranular cells in hard pal ate 
are similar to staining of epidermis. Both tissues are keratinized, 
genera te a stratum corneum, and contain the 56. 5K and 67K 
keratins. 
AE3 stainin g o f the entire epithelium of all investi gated epithelia 
is consistent with the immunoblo t staining results of a strong 
59K k eratin in buccal mucosa and the 58K and 67K keratins in 
pala t e. AE3 also reacts with the 56K keratin previousl y identified 
in h y perproli fe rative epithelia. However, this does not result in 
a unique AE3 tissue-staining reaction fo r palate in contras t to AE1 
(see a bove). 
The immunohistologic sta ining patterns were consistent in all 
individuals for th e palate epithelium , but va riation was noted in 
b ucc al mu cosa . The variable suprabasal staining found in the 
bu cc a l sa mples (Fi g 3A,D) tended to correlate with the presence 
of the 56.5K and 63-65K keratin s and slight increase in the 48K 
keratin (Fig 18, lane 2; Fig 3E, lane b). This could indicate that 
th es e keratins are expressed in some bucca l epithelial cells, i. e., 
cells s tartin g to keratinize at a molecular level. The presence o f 
63- 6 5K keratins could be due to contamination with stratum 
corne um ; however, another marker for keratinization, fil aggrin 
[10], identified b y immunofluorescence in some tissue samples, 
is consistent with thi s interpretation o f variation in the differ-
entia tion o f cells in buccal mu cosa. 
Buccal epithelium is more exposed to fri ction and subsequent 
subclinical chan ges to ward keratinization th an , for example, the 
fl o or of the mouth . The latter may be a m o re invariant source of 
o ra l nonkeratinized epithelia [7) . It sho uld be no ted that traditi onal 
his tolo gic evaluation o f these buccal samples show ed that all w ere 
normall y nonkeratinized epithelia , and no ch ara cteristics o f ker-
atiniza tio n w ere found . The samples w ere also analyzed fo r blood-
g roup cell surface antigens, previo usl y shown to express different 
staining patterns correlated with the sta ge of histologic differ-
enti a tion [43]. These buccal sa mples sho w ed the staining pattern 
normally fo und in nonkeratinized epithelia (Vedto fte, C lausen, 
Dab e lsteen, unpub lished observations) . Thus it appea rs that cyro-
skel e t al m aturation , i.e. , keratin and fil aggrin synthesis, ma y pre-
ced e the morphologic changes as w ell as cell surface changes 
associated with change of differentiation pattern from nonkera-
tinize d to keratinized . 
The regional variation of th e human o ral mu cosa provides a 
unique material for the study o f fea tures related to epithelial dif-
fe re ntiation . In th e present report we show that distin ct patterns 
of k e ratin synthesis and immunoreactivity with keratin subset-
specifi c antibodies is correlated with different keratiniza tion pat-
terns. The results obtained will be of value as a baseline fo r furth er 
studies of keratin synthesis and immuno reactivity in various be-
nign and m alig nant keratiniza tion disorders in the o ral mucosa. 
The excellerll tee/mien/ nssistnr1ce of } nllct Kimbn/1 n11d ]11/ie Scofield is grntt:Jidly 
acknowledged. 
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